
SIG STAKES ARE UP

Gambling in Fashionable West
End, London, Heavy.

(Many Women Are Vletlmi One Loses
Trousseau Money Snt by Her Fa-

ther In India Tine Free
' Meatc for kotera.

Ixindon. An Investigation by the
ptandard has produced abundant evi-

dence that a certain area of fashion-jibl- e

London Is Infested with gaming
(establishments, somo open from early
Afternoon to early rtrornlng. In and
Wound Piccadilly, St. James street,
Backvllle street, Hyde Park corner
and Sloane street the gambling hells
Sourish. Largo sum frequently are
expended for suitable, accqmmodjtloni
in one Instant a young oliicer living
.near SL James' patocewaB jtbje to
etlils natlor 25 l100) a'nlght for
fi weeks, he hlmsMf going to live

at one of the hotcli In Northumber-

land JlYejnue.
' While there Is no suggestion of
(Cheating at these places, gradually the
capital of both winners and losers Is
absorbed by the "kittles" or percent-
age of the "house."

Several girls who recently made
their debut In society and many young
married women are to be found in
.three of the gambling houses near
tBond street. Somo of these young
.women are very lucky, but the unac-

countable possession of large sums of
money often results in trouble with
Ithe mother or husband.

One case in point Is that of a man
(occupying an Important post In India.
(Last Christmas he sent his daughter
"260 ($1,250) to enable her to buy the
Itrousseau for her approaching mar-
riage. Accompanied by her sister, the
jglrl came to London on a shopping
jexpedition. On the way they called
on a cousin who took the two sisters
to a restaurant for lunch. The con-

versation turned on card playing and
be bride-ele- expressed a desire to

aee one of the places where gambling
,was carried on.

"Nothing is easier," said the cousin.
--Occasionally I have a flutter' my-elf- ."

In half an hour the cousin was deep
In a "chemln de fer." The two sis-tar- e

soon followed her example, and
within an hour the trousseau money
fead disappeared and a note for 85

($426), signed by the widowed sister,
wm In the handB o! the "house." The

jjondoD cousin was unable to help, so
tfcare was nothing for it but to write
home. The mother sent an angry let-t-ar

and a check for 300 ($1,500), all
.be could raise at her bank. A day or
two later the sisters returned home
and tearfully confessed that the 300

'likewise had gone in an attempt to
recover the first amount. The wed-

ding baa been postponed Indefinitely.
The wife of a member of parliament

la known to have squandered in card
jylaylnx three or four times the 400

(2,000) her husband receives In re-tar-n

for his services to his country.
MSfee has confessed to lcrlng 1,450

(17,250) since the end of last year.
jAaotber woman who frequents a gam-jta- c

house close to the Drompton ora-tory- ,

is practically destitute and has
jthe brokers In har home at the present
'time.

'These card houses are not the
worst places In London for gam-- J

Were," said a well known broker. "In
laome private houses the stakes are

high, whereas in many reg-ittla- r

gambling places lots of punters
(celdom win or lose more than 5

i (225). Out of that the punter pays
jflve per cent, and has a good supper
(free and all bis drinks. There Is al-
ways a table covered with cold meats
land raised pies. Sometimes oysters
,are provided, also cups of soup and ex-

cellent 'wlneB. Every kind of drink
(and table water Is to be had. The j

lloser of 10 (50) also gets his sup- -'

ftAf A! A4nra utlltiniii il.tnI. Oixn .j'w mm uiiuna niuuui l.uai ((7, OlUjJ
ue present lot of gambling and there'll

be others going wHJ.in six months.

THIS 'COON MOTHERS CHICKS

aid o Be the Hrct One on Record
to Overcome Natural Killing

Instinct.

Monassen, Pa, "Smoke," a pet
'coon belonging to Franklin Sauter, of
this placo, has cast asldo his heredi-
tary Instinct of enmity toward birds
and fowl of all kinds and adopted a
brood of young guinea hens that had
been hatched in the oven of Mr. Suu-tor'- s

stove a few days ago.
Naturalists and woodsmen in this

action declare It Is the only instance
on record where a 'coon is known to
have overcame his natural Instincts to

111 all feathered creatures.
Several months ago Mr. Sauter, on

a bunt, captured a young 'coon that
had been pulled down and Injured by
the dogs. Taking the animal home, it
coon became domesticated and be-
came a great pet aaound the house.

Not having an incubator for his
adesing guinea hen's eggs, Sauter
placed the eggs in a box bnck of bis
tore. He was considerably aston-

ished yesterday to find the 'coon in
the box with young guineas, "mother-tag-"

them. Since that time the nnl-s-

has refused to leavo the guinea
chicks and keeps tbom well covered.

Town Has Business Manager.
Rlverforest, 111. This town has

tired a business manager, Karl M.
Mitchell, who will havo entire chargo
of public affairs. He will control the
entire administration of the town and
will bo responsible only to tho vll-Jag-o

board.

MISTAKES MADE BY AUTHORS

Misquotations by Popular Writer
Have Been Many, and in Some

Cases They Have Stuck.

Somo of the most frequently used
quotations are not quotations at all,
but In many cases convey tbo oppo-

site meaning of the original word-
ing.

Fenimore Cooper, for instance,
thouught he was quoting from the Bi-

ble when he spoke of an Inscription
being devised that "he who runs may

, rend," signifying that It was easily
read by a man in haste. If Cooper
had looked In his Bible he would
have found in the book of Habnkkuk

! that the passage he tried to quote
was: "Write tho vision and make It
plain that he may run that readeth
It." The vision was a warning and

! ,tho render was to flco from danger, bul
tho Cooper version has survived tho

! JirSsJ2al and practicallyjut it out of.
I use.
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that of the passage in "Hudlbras,"
' 'which Bays: "He that complies
i Against his will Ib of the samo opln-- I

ion still." Author and public speak-
ers without number have twisted
that into "A roan convinced against
his will is of the same opinion still,"
forgetting that a man who was con-

vinced could not possibly remain of
his previous opinion, for. If he was

I of the samo opinion he would not bo
convinced.

Theodore Roosevelt publicly de- -

rlared that Washington In his fare-- .

well address said: "To be prepared
' for war is the most effective means
I to promote peace." But the first

president Bald nothing of the sort in
his farewell address. In his first mes-- I
sage to congress he said: "To be pre
pared for war Is one of the most ef-

fective means of preserving peace,"
and he spoke of other means as
well.

Novelists do not seem to be very
strong in their knowledge of the

! Scriptures somehow, and Sir Walter
Scott In "The Heart of Midlothian",

attempts to point a moral with tho
words: "Our simple and unpretend-- I

Ing heroine had the spirit of those
' peacemakers to whom it is promised

as a benediction that they shall in-

herit the earth." The fact is that
the peacemakers did not receive any
such promise, but it is said that "the
meek shall inherit the earth."

Ancient Industry.
The gold beater's art Is one of the

oldest of the industries, and It is car
ried on today much the same as it
was In ancient days, but a new proc- -

ess of making gold leaf has been re-
cently Introduced In England, which
bids fair to make a revolution in art.
In making these waferlike sheets by
the new process a ring of altmnim
about five feet In diameter r id about
five and a half lnehc in ul-.:- Is em-
ployed, and thlr Is uati..l with a so-

lution of ( upi, and after drying Is
(!-- ! i (J v ith borne metallic powder in
. thin )aer. After this layer has

boen polished an electro deposit of
nickel Is made upon the polished lay-
er of baser metal and gold is then
electro deposited on the nickel. Each
of the four layers Is very thin, and
the composite layer Is said to be thin-
ner than the ordinary gold leaf. When
the formation of the leaf has been
completed, the film Is cnt to expose
the soluble base layer of gum and the
ring Is Immersed in a solvent liquid
which dissolves the gum and the
metal film falls onto a band moving
at the same rate as the ring, 'which
last Is rotated in the dissolving li-

quid, the film and -- paper being finally
cut into book size.

All in the Right Place.
Jack London, the novelist, waa con-

trasting the acquittal of a millionaire
manufacturer on a dynamite-plantin-g

charge with the severe sentence im-

posed on a poor editor for too strong-
ly championing the Paterson strikers.

"The rich are overlenlently dealt
with in our courts," he said, "and the
poor are overharshly dealt with. This
will keep on until the American peo-pl- o

come to respect only honest wealth
till they come to regard all wealth

gained through trickery and deceit as
the Englishman did.

"This "Englishman, at a dinner In
New York, hailed with delight the con-
viction by the courts of an American
who had stolen millions by means of
bogus mines.

"But a friend of tho criminal heav-
ed a slab and Bald:

'"Poor old Charlie! His heart's in
the right place, anyway.'

"'Yes,' said the Englishman, 'and
so, thank heaven, Is the rest of him
for the next four years.'"

Monarch'a Tastea Plain.
The spectacle of a king who la com-

pelled publicly to beg for a little
bread and water la a distinct novelty,
but we may be thankful that there Is
at least some one with courage to
protest against the enforced privations
of the banquet When King Alfonso
visited Austria a short time ago he
allowed It to be known that a loaf of
crusty bread and a large Jug of water
were essentials to his comfort and he
desired that tbey be set upon the table
where be could reach them at will.
On this particular occasion the dinner
was at the Spanish embassy, and pre
sumably the king felt free to make .

known his wishes, but at the same
time he complained that "In Berlin, j

Paris, and London I had frequently to
go short of the two things I like beat
at my meals bread and water."

What Happened.
"You know what happened to the

man who said 'I can't?'"
"Sure; he got 'canned.' "Judge.

vnenaspsira.

GOD WILL LAUGH

AT HUMAN PRIDE

An Old Prophecy Is About to Be

.Fulfilled, Says Pastor Russell,

t Hat a Double Application It Ap-

plied to Jesut Penonally, but Alto to
the Bodv of Chriit. the Church The
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The vast bottle. Sold
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ship is 'stlpation.
a toy, , - -
both Petslmistlc.

mercy, the wldoness of the sen,"
and nlvo of the vnstness of Divine'

and human insignltlcnnee, hi Id
Fastor Itusscll. Humanity may Justly
feel encouraged by its present progress.

Steel ships, a thousand feet Inns.
cnrrylug thousands passengers, lnne
rcplnced the wowlen dories a ecu

ngo. Not only have the oceant-bee-

underlaid with cables, but
steamer la outfitted with wire-

less telegraphy. This Is only one of
many avenues of progress.

God's people, counselled by their
Word, see that God Is behind

the wonderful developments of our
day; for are living the day of
His preparation" 2:3) for Mes-
siah's Kingdom. They perceive that
God li gradually lifting the veil of ig-

norance superstition.
"Kingt of Earth Set Themselves."
"The kings of earth," In a broader

sense. Include financial kings, captains
of ludustry nnd political chieftains.
These wise men the world grasp the
situation only In pnrt They perceive
the riches and blessings rolling In upon
the through Invention, and are

! fortifying themselves In luxury and
n"8 unTe lne7 inemseives.

Moreover, "the rulers" the people
professedly God's people ecclesiasti-

cal and prince afflllnteO
with "Together they take coun-
sel." next step be to put

counsels into practise.
"Let Us Break Their Bands."

For ceuturles kings and governments
have been more or less restrained by
the people, guided by the Bible and

spirit of liberty. The new condi-
tions of today, however, have evaded
many restraints. So the people are in-

tent upon making new regulations to
cope with the trusts und the wealth
financial kings with the great
power of political kings.

Through the Bible, the stronghold
liberty, the masses have learned that
rich and poor must all eventually
before the Judgment Seat and be Judg-
ed by one Law. This Bible portrays
the Divine I'lun of Restitution the
rolling away of the curse of death,
shortly to Inaugurated In a great
Time Trouble.

The 'Bible spirit of liberty Is the
Divine restraint, the "bands" nnd
"cords" our context What form
opposition will toward the
Bible Is difficult to detail In advance.
Jetut the Head, the Church His Body.

The Lord's Anointed is The Christ
of glory. This prophecy fulfilled
respecting Jesus when Pilute nnd
Herod took counsel with the chief
priests, scribes and Pharisees. The
religious rulers were the prime
In the opposition aguliiHt .leliovnli and

anointed Son. They knew not
what they did, Paul declares. They
took counsel against Jesus, realizing
that His influence was against
own false expectations respecting

Kingdom.
We should expect shortly the com-

plete fulfillment of this prophecy. Op-

position will nrlse against the Lord
and representatives nnd mouth-
pieces. The federated religious Inter-
ests, with cherished plnns opposed to
the Truth, will dcnounce'l t' on Caiapbas
denounced Jesus. We may expect that
the last saintly members the Body

will suffer similarly "for the
good of the cause," as seen toy modern

.scribes and Pharisees.
God In Heaven 8hatl

Jesus' Supposed that their
projects would flourish. "But God
laughed at Under "Divine disfa-
vor entered Into the time trou-
ble which culminated the cemplete
overthrow their polity, nere ex- -

'pect the same.'
The plans of kings and rulers will "be

measurably carrled'Out (v. I.) The
Irreligious will lie In tumult, not know-
ing the Messianic Kingdom. The'
people (nominal Christendom) will Im-

agine a vain thing either that tbey
being the Kingdom, or that it Is

here, waiting millions
poured Into tho missionary treasury,

The picture God's laughing at poor
human pride Is forceful. The failure
that will come to the professed people

God and the world will a great
lesson In humility. The absurd position
would make nil laugh, If tbey
realize tbbt wlthout'Dlvlne interposi-
tion God's will ennnot be done on earth
as it la in' Boaven.

za.

Dreaming Order.
Dreams can be to order by out-

siders, but not tho dreamer. Yell
"Fire!" In tho ear of a sound sleeper
or allow a sudden draft of cold air to
piny back of neck and he
will dream to order, but ht can't
deep with.his mind made to dream
of m certain thing and then actually
drenm of It. In of this fact, books'
are eld in Europe which tell one
must In order to dream the lucky
number in the lottery.
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Cure

The test 'lock nny man can have is
never to have been born; but that sol- -
dom happens to anyone.

An article that has real merit
should in time become pop'ar. That
such 'is the case with Chambrelaln's
Cough Remedy has been attested by
many dealers. Here is one of them.
H. W. Hcndrickson, Ohio Falls, Ind.,
writes, "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy Is the best for coughs, colds and
croup, and Is my btst st.ler." For
sale by if-- dealers. in.

Emery Supply Restricted.
The world's supply of emery comes

from Greek islands and from Asia
Minor near Syria. Importations into
the United States average $250,000 an
nually.

Running up and down stairs, sweep
ing and bending over making beds
wfSl not make a woman healthy or
beautiful. She must get out of doors,

'walk, a mile or two every day and
take Chamberlain's Tablets to im-

prove her digestion and regufatc her
bowels. For sale by all dealers, m.

Not a Politician.
If a man is too proud to beg and

too honest to steal, declares Jerome,
he has no business getting into poll-tic- s.

Memphis Commercial-Appeal- .

To Mother And Others.
You can use Bucklen's Arnica Salve

to; cure children of ' eczc 1 1, rashes,
tetter, chaflngs, scaly and crusted hu-

mors, as wdil as their accidental in-

juries, cuts, burns, bruises etc., .with
perfect safety. Nothing else heals so
quickly. For bolls, 4'cers, old running
sores, fever sores or piles It has no
equal. 25 cts. at all druggists.

Oh, My, Yeal
Griggs "I hate to play poker with a

hard loser." Briggs "It's a hanged
sight better than playing it with an
easy winner." Boston Transcript.

The implicit confidence that many
people have In Chamberlain's Cfjlic.'i
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
founded on their experience in the
use of that remedy and their knowl-
edge of the many remarkuble cures
of colic, diarrhoea and dysentery that
it haa effected. For sft'e by all deal-
ers, in.

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There arc many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diff-
iculty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
b y force w li a t
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddcll,
3 I 5 Washington
St.. Waco, Tex.,
says:

"Almost oil 'my
lift) I have 'been

troubled with constitution, am havo
tried many remedies, all of which
xeemed 'to (mute pain without -- clvlnc
inuch relief. I finally tried Dr. Miles'
Ijnc.ttlve Tablets and found them ex-

cellent. Their tictlon Ih plouwint unii
mild, and theli chocolate ttiHtn mahtx
them eutiy to lake. 1 utn more than
glad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and 'keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
'but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new 'remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince .you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-

turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILCS 'MEDICAL CO., .Elkhart, Ind.
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Directory
Oliio County ,

Circuit Court T. F. Birkhcad,
Judge; Ben D. Ultigo, Attorney: W.
P. AlldUltf, Jailer; E. G. Uarrnss,
Clerk; E. K. Ulrithcad, Master Com-
missioner; R. T. Collins, Trustee
Jury Fund: T. H. Black, Sheriff,
Hartford. Deputies S. O. Kcown,
Beaver Dam; 0. P. Jones, Routo G,

Hartford; V. C. Earp, Roslne. Court
convenes first .Monday in February
and continues three weeks; third
--Monday in April, two weeks; third
Monday in October two weeks.

County Court R. R. Wedding,
Judge; W. S. Tinslcy, Clerk; O. B.
Smith, Attorney, Hartford. Court
convctca first .Monday in vncli
month.

Quarterly Court Begins on the
fourth Monday In February, Muy,
August and November.

Court of ClaimsConvenes first
Tuesday in January and first Tues-
day in October,

Other County Officers C. ?. Mox-le- y.

Surveyor, Fonlslllf. Ky., R.
F. D. No. 2; Bernard Fell. Asses-
sor, Hartford, Ky., R. F. D. No. 2;
Henry Linch, Superintendent, Hart-
ford; Dr. A. D. Riley, Coroner, Hart-
ford.

JUSTICES' COURTS.
Leslie Combs, Hartford, Tuesday

after 3rd Monday In .March, Tuesduy
after Jrd .Monday In June, Tuesday
after 3rd Monday In September, Tues-
day after 3rd Monday In December.

John H. Miles, Rckport, Friday
after 3rd Monday in March, Friday
after 3rd Monday in June, Fridn
after 3rd Monday In September,
Friday after 3rd Monday in De-
cember.

O. E. Scott, Cromwell. "Wednesday
after 3rd Monday in March, Wed-
nesday nfter 3rd .Monday In June,
Wednesday after 3rd Monday in Sep-
tember, Wednesday aflej 3in Men- -
uay In Decern u.r.

John II. Miles, Rocknort. Friday
after 3rd Monday n March, Fr'eay
after 3rd Monday in June, Friday
after 3rd Monday In September, Fri-
day after 3rd Monday in December.

J. C. Jackson. Ccntertown. Sat
urday after 3rd Monday In March.
Saturday after 3rd Monday In lune,
Saturday after 3rd Monday In Sep-
tember, Saturday ufter 3rd Monday
in December.

M. C. Cook, Rcnfrow. Tuesday af
ter 2nd Monday In March. Tuesday
after 2nd Monday In May, Tuesda
after 3rd Monday In August, Tues-
day after 2nd Monday In November.

Thomas Sanders. Olaton. Wcdnes- -
day after the second Alonday in
March, Wednesday after 2nd Monday
In May, Wednesday after 3rd Monday
in August. Wednesday after 2nd Mou-da- y

In November.
Orant Pollard, Fordsvllle, Tuesday

after 2nd Monday In March, Thurs-
day after 2nd Monday in May, Thurs-
day after 3rd Monday in August,
Thursday after 2nd Monday in No-
vember.

J. L. Patton, Ralph, Friday after
2nd Monday In March, Friday after
2nd Monday In May, Friday after 3rd
Monday In August, Friday after 2nd
Monday In November.

HAHTFORD POLICE COURT.
C. M. Crowe, Judge; John U. Wil-

son, City Attorney r J. P. Stevens,
Marshal; Court convenes second Mon-
day In each month.

City Council J. H. Williams, May-
or; R, T. Collins. Clerk; E. P. Thorn-a- s.

Treasurer. Members of Council
Robert Hoover, P. B. Taylor, J. II.

B. Carson, E. P. Moore, Fred Cooper,
W. J. Bean.

School Trustees Dr. E. B. Pendle-
ton, Chairman; W. H. Barnes, Secre-
tary; Dr. JW. Taylor, W. S. Tlnsley
and J. D. Duke.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
M. E. Church, South Services

morning and evening every first and
third Sunday in each month. Sun-
day school 9:45 a, m. Prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday evening. Rev.
Savllle. pastor.

Baptist Church Services morning
and evening every second and fourth
Sunday In each month. Sunday school
9:45 a. m. Prayer uiectlng every Wed-
nesday evening. Rov. English, pastor.

Christian Church Services every
fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7. p.
m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Elder W.
B. Wright astor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church-Sun- day

school every Sunday at 9;45
a. in.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Hartford Lodge No. 675, F. and A.

M. meets evory first Monday night
In each month. M. L. Hoavrln, W.
M.; Owen Hunter. Secretary.

Hartford Chapter No. 84 O. E. S.
meets every second and fourth Mon-
day evenings. Miss Anna J. Patton,
w. .M.; Jos. II. Williams, W. li.;
Miss Elizabeth .Miller, Secretary.

Rough River Lodge No. 110 Knlehts
of Pythias meets every Tuesday even-
ing. W. F. Anderson, C. C; J. Noy
Foster, K. of R. & S.

Hartford Tent No. 90, K. O. T. M.
meets every first and third Thursday
nights. R. T. Collins. Comuinndcr:
L. P. Foreman. Record Keener.

Acmo Lodge No. 339 I. O. O. F.
meets every Bccond and fourth Fri-
day nights in each mouth. C. M. Har-
nett, Noble Grand; W. R. Hedrick,
Secretary.

Hartford Camp No. 202 W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Sat-
urday nights in each 'month. Lesllo
.Bennett, Council Commander; W. C.
Wallace, Clerk.

Sunshine Hive No. 42, L. O. T. M.,
meets every first and third Friday
nights in each month. Mrs. Attye
Griffin, Lady Commander; Mrs. Lula
Pendleton, Lady Record Keeper.

KeyBtone Chapter No. 110, R. A.
M meets every third Saturday night-i-

each month. John T. Moore High
Priest; W. S. Tinslcy. Secretary.
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF EQUTY.
National Officers President. Ira M.

J. Chryst, Hudson, Wis.; V. Presi
dent, a. u. Robertson, Calhoun, Ky.;
Secretary & Treas., H. G. Tank, Wau-sa- u,

Wis.
State Officers President. J. H. Mc- -

Connoll, Princeton, Ky.; Vice Presi-
dent, J. H. Burney, Muhlenberg Co.;
Secretary & Treas., S. D. Robertson,
Calhoun,Ky.; Organizer, T. II. Ual- -
raaln, Hartroru, Ky.

Members State Executive Board
Ben Watson, Webster county; J. W.
Dunn, Daviess county; Henry Plrtle,
Ohio county; E. I. 'Ray, Hardin coun

ty; C. G. Davenport, Warren county,
Ohio county officers L. B. TicU- -

enor, President; Henry Plrtle, 8cc
retary; S. K. Bennett, Treasurer.
COUNTY HOARD OF EDUCATION
Henry Leach, Chairman, Hartford

Ky.
1. L. 1). Tlclicnor, Hnrlfarii, H, F.v

D. No. C.

2. K. C. Hartford, Reynolds, Ky.
3. M. S. Patterson, Olaton, Ky.
4. 11. L. Alford, Wlilto Run, Ky.
5. Richard Plummer, Tailor Mines,

Kentucky, f
yjKDT'JKBBr.lfiil

Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KT. T
Will practice his profa&sioa In Ikla
Und adjoining counties. Commercial
and Criminal Practice a Specialty.

S3

Barnes & Smith'
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.

Mfns. W. H. Darius ami C. E.
Smith announce that Uwy liavo forin-- a

parUHTOihilji feic the 6"KraI prac-
tice of law, exoitpt criminal utul dlvor
ca.sets, Mr. Smith Ixdng County Attxwr-Vf- ii'

Is Mwoivtod from practicing suck f
roams. Mr. Bturme will ituUvlduaJly-accejk- t

puch practice. Offkvu in.
Hartford Republican bulldlu;, Hart-
ford. K--.

1

ARTHUR D.KIRK
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KY.
ASSOCIATED WITH M. L. 1IEAVR1M

This office is equipped for hand-
ling Commercial Ijiw and. Collection
Items as well as other legal and. liti-
gated matters. Practice In all the
courts. Prompt nnd vigorous service.
M. L. Hcavrin'a Office.

J. NEY FOSTER
Notary Public

Ohio Cktj
HARTFOMD,KY.

All Matters Given Prompt Atten-
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

I AM PREPARED
To do any kind of Veterina-r- y

work. Horses, mules and
cows need not die for want of
attention. Calls answered
day or night.

W. H. RILEY
Veterinary Surgeon

Hartford, - Ky.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything" eh? rails.
In nervous prostration ar.d female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.'
FORKIDNEY.LIVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
k is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

SEEDS"
MKKNTSSKM SUCCesB I

SPECIAL OFFER:
rjUfetefcalM Kn.BnhM AtrUtwUP

mafc you our iMrtAAnant fiutAnu,.

11 tha flnM tTaraUk f anltullrf 0.U.. Lit sir is..Hwipnifrif - Tsntiftuau
UUAIUiniELU 111 fLKAIE.

Writ todmy; Mention thl Psper.
MrrAAAAArArAArVWVVWVV

SEND IO CENTS!, u4 rmln tSk TslkU J

allMla at
I lulnMUk B.UrlTr4.4 lU.k, ,
IMIHIUUMI

k.w.mm, ""im$m.im m
Ladies! Sye Money. sad Keep (

Style by Reading McCaU's
Maguiae and Using McCall Pattern

iffrrn's iifti.viiiMSCAILS MAGA21KE help 71m iiri-- j mi.hilly nt nnxlcralo
IMHtiMibz Lootilnu
IOU tfOhlnrt mt iIia J

la UH fnklilono Q !

lli'U.l-- Blltl UUU. CO

hew FDihlon UciIkus
lu tat It liiiio. Also
v IiiiLIm liifiimatloit
mi oil liiiino and for-- 1

iial mitim. Onlr
t ! fl V.l. I..t.,.l
t fftO I'ltllfHI. gub--
H rtl ti of tend '

Mill h 'yf.i 2 l.ir Ircft umrili .rt,
HcM Piucru t ill t urn i lo m,j0 T0U

111 Mylo-iui- l ft I'l.i 0 r i'ri I.

'"' wl'fuo-- I'd 1 offer.Til at'ji oarANr. as u aa roi 374 a. tw vau

V

4v

i

lit'


